
€reative €utter flgtreats

Want to get a way for a weekend of scrapbooking fun? Now You Can!!!

ourRetreatsareALLINCLUSIVE&AFFORDABLE.
cost $100.00 plus $30,00 non refundable deposit to hold seat'

Plan now to join us for Three Days and Two Nights of scrapbooking Fun' You will

enjoy working on your families memories while we do all the cooking & cleaning'

You wilf have use of our Cricut Machines, cartridges, punches' embossing folders'

sfamps and more. We pamper you with homemJde meals, deserts, and a fun goodie

bag. We get our weekends stirtei after SPM on Friday and you can work through

sunday afiernoon. scrap non-stop or take relaxing walks in a peaceful environment'

Join us for S'moret UV td" fire pit, take an afternoon nap, read.a great book or watch a

movie on the zz incrr big ,"r"en w. ft,e weekend is full of relaxing, stress free options.

What we have to Offer:

5 Guestrooms each with a private bath
5 Home cooked meals served family style in a separate dining room'

Complimentary Water Bottles
Goodie Bag with every reservation
iables, Chlirs, Outlets, Trash Cans and cup holders'

Fun mini classes for onlY $15'00
small SALE table for those forgotten scrapbook items

72inch Big Screen TV
Expert helP if needed
Firiirn"O scrapbook layouts & albums available for purchase

lnternet access
Free Drawing
A fun sociar atmosphere ail for onry $130.00 per person(price based on double/triple

occupancY)

lfils is onn,nstto mi'ss!
lf you want to schedule a Private Retreat for your scrapbook gioup then we can

customize your weekend. There is a discount offered to The Group organizer or

Hostess. Please check available dates and reserve your seat Today' call or email me

for any additional information (801 )699-5006 or Rcathieriqbv@aol'com'

visit my blog for picturee of Glasses: luv2scrap6@blogspot'com



PAYMENT
Credit Card Payments accepted thru PayPai: Email account rcathierisbv@aol.com

*Cancellation Policy: All deposits are non-refundable and will guarantee your seat is held for
desired date. If you are unable to attend requested date deposit can be applied to an alternate
date. Payment in fuIl is due a week before scheduled Retreat. If you cancel less than 48 hours
from date of Retreat the entire balance is non-refundable (unless you can fill your spot before the
retreat weekend).

Please make all checks payable to Cathie Rigby.Mail this form along with your deposit to:

Cathie Rigby
I1.4A E. Diamond Wayo
Sandy, UT 84094
For further information or details call Cathie Rigby
(s01) 495-2194 or (801)699-5006.

Signature:
I) ate:

OfFrce use only
Date deposit received: Amt: .*- Letter sent:
Date fu1l payment received: Amt: Packet sent:


